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Weapons in Demand at
the North.

, Spciety lias become so demoralized in
many of the larger ci.ties at' the North,.
that it.is considered uiisnfc tevgo. on .the
street after nightfall without having a

weapon of defence. This condition of.
affairs is not wholly .confined to cities,
but it may be observed in "rural. districts:.
As a consequence, dialers in.firearms arc

doing a thriving business njicl' reaping a

a righ pecuniary harvest. To-day Char->
lestou is a-model city of law and order
eo'inpared wiih New York, Baltimore or

even Boston. A gentlemen lately from
the latter city states that in a small town
not over six miles distant from that place
gentlemen do not think of leaving their
bfiuscshi the evening without taking the
precaution to place a revolver beneath
their coats. This mint be admitted to
be rtither {^singular state of society in the
sober realms of Massachusetts If the
frcpcrts we Iicar are true, the phalanxes of
''instructors" whicli Rave found their way
f.» thr. Q.mtl. within t tin rioct-..f/iw mmitl s

wotfld do well to return' lioifie and devotetheir time to teaching th'cir brethren
the first principles of morality and Christ
tianity. .The moment an account reachesthe -forth ofthe arrest in Charleston
< f some desperate negtv, guilty of some

. misdemeanor, a certain class of people,
immediately feign intense horror at the
dcpiavcd.and da'ngerorre condition of affairssaid to be here existing.

Despite tho Multiplicity of crimes of
various degress which arc daily-Committedand published in the journals of the
North, they are considered by busy-bodiesand interme'ddlfirs of..^j^lmion as

nothing in "importance -cp^Vpared with
thii simple aiteshirr'Charleston of an nn

ruly;and riotous negro. It was extensivelycirculated in New York not later
than last week, that' fearful .riots were

oil? city,1 and of bund reds people who had
friends an£-«totives in our midst were,'
iiU>^^T^cr|ce of the reports, throw u

.-frfto a wild state of excitement, minded
^ .with solicitude. So f;»r as can b6 learn-

ed, the report originated with the fhet of
a-disturbance at a negro danco^on which
occasion one white man was seriously.
wounded. For the information of-Nortbernserrisationi&ts we will here st.'ff£ that
there is not a more quiet or peaceful city
than Charleston in the whole country.
Although some sections of the city are

dimly, lighted,«or not lighted at all, the
. citizens traverse them at all hours of the

night and arc seldom molested. We.do
pot believe that the same can bo said of
the. shadowy portions of large Northern
cities. The great demand for weaponsbyrespectable and influential individuals
carrier with it its own commentary. We
cannot conceive of a more unpleasant
place of rcsidenco than one, the local associationsof which are^ so peculiar as to
make it imperative that a man should
continually have ahout him a revolver
for self protection. . Charleston Ourier.

A Good Thing From
. Andy.' :

Tho Albany, Now York, Knickerbockersays ; .

Sam Tilden, the orato? of Democracy,
has just returned from Washington
whero be had an interview with PresidentJohnson. A good stroy is told of
Sam and the President. Everybody who
knows Sam Tikltfn knows that ho is an
intolerable bore. President Johnson
knew that years ago. IJc therefore was

disposed to indulge.him and let him run
loose. Tilden commenced.by- complimentingthe President upon returning to^old Democratic doctrines in his reconstructionpolieyyapd bringing back the
party to Jcffersonian landmarks. He
branched off, elaborating on his subject,?
arid illustrating it as only Sam Tilden
can. lie reminded the President- tbat
this was a compensating \vorld, and illustratedtins point by calling his attention
to tho fact that while tho peacock had

n 'i "

% i 'A t * i

a magnmcani ratnoow tan, tne Dirci was
good' for nothing to cat.that the elephantwas a colossal animal, but lacked
the speed of the antelope.
The President all the time sat'biting

his lips, wondering what the d.1 Tilden
was driving at. T.ldcn continued:.
'There too, Mr. President,,is the poor,
stupid oyster j what a sweet morsel to
rool uuder yoifr tongue,, but what a je"piilsiveobject to look at" The Presidenthere- interfered, and taking,ibe
spectacles flrotn liin noSe. quaintly obsd£
ved; ''That there was one thing ' to bo
saij "tri favor of the oyster," and that was
he Tcxeio when to

^
shut up."

Tilden dOoked slightlyrcoqfnsed at the
President, left'the room, leaving him to
digest the oyster. Tilden has* now the

'
- same opinion of Piesipont Johnson that

* The V^orld had of him last fall.he is a;,
"boorish tailor," who knows more about

. Ma goose" tha'D an oyster.

* *r-""
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Another severe storm Las occurred on

the const. ,

Business is driving in Texas.

Seven daily newspapers arc printed in
"Nashville; **

. x -Brighani Yonng is said ,'tb/have .185'

Tlie hotel in'MacIison charge .612 per
day. '

' '

: ,
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Chilli is building two Monitors in England.*

Chicago expended $6,950,000 on buildingsin 1865. * ' :

Norfolk is to have a city railway.*
.k.

IS l/AU^OU UilJI III KM v.

world. "# .' "[.
Spiritualists continue to humbug'.he

people of New York.

Stephens, the head Fenian, escaped
from prison by means of duplicate and
pass keys. »

'

Gen. Robert E. Lee was in Richmond
on the 12th instant.
* An effort- is being made to establish
free. schools'in'Richmond.

During the past year 5000 steamers
touched at Cairo pier.

Land in 'he vicinity of Norfolk sells
for £50 per acre.

In New York and Brooklyn there arc

10,000 rum shops.
The high'price of cotton is stimulating

the cultivation in the Southwest. '

T lie Augusta papers speak of crime as

biingon tlie increase iu that-city.
There are no\vscvcntecu large steam'crsp jing between France and America.
A New YTorkcr has- contributed otic

thousand dollars to t'.c relief of the .

Richmond poor. s

A. halfbrother of GcncraJ Forrest has
been sentenced to.be hung, by a military
cortyuission. ' '

The government owns 47,000,000
-ici'is of icilitie. lands in the South.

The Methodist?,' by .thidV^'&t-w&itch^
nry collections this year, expect .tP r ise
$3/»Oo,ooo ^

Cotton, it is said*, can ho cultivated in
California at a cost of -five cents per [
pound. > p. ..

LI all a ton of silver has l-eon recoivYcP"
from Idaho by a'New York firm. *

The sewing girls in Dublin cam about
seventy five cents pel* Week.

Major-Edward A. Sherman,bf Nevada,
says the silver mines of thai State have
yielded S75j00u,000 frorlli of silver
since they were first worked;
A man in Georgia has sent $50,000 Tn

Confederate currency to an editor in
'Kansas,"asking in return that his paper
.'be'sent to him for n month.

A fraud of Sl Ob.00J on the Internal 11
Revenue Department, l>y the issue of
counterfeit s£gnr-boS stamps, has been
brought to light.
Twenty ligbt-iionses, destroyed during

the war, have been re-established during
the past six months.
A lad in Canada, fourteen years of age,

and'working on a salery of four dollars a

montli, was lately, married to. a sweet
iuiss of twelve summers. .

John Slide-IPs daughter, who-married
tln^rake Erlangcr, has been obliged to
leave hot husband adcT return to lief
father's housS.

' s %

The nCgro population of Alexandria is
estimated ut 8,000';. the village of^'Ar-,
lingtOD, 1,2(30; - of. Washington and!
Georgetown about 20|Ofob. ""

The express changes for transportng
unstamped nau'onar bank notes'. and
bonds between Washington * and New
Ynrlr rlnri nor flir* rvbef. trn*ir amnnnf/i^ frv

£2fO,0OO.
London has now undw'grorthcl potiriy c

trains all day long,... Their advantage £

over the old style of locomotion "is that t

they are 6ix time quicker- and six times i

cheaper. t

Gen.' Sweeney states that several 1
months ago he opened a correspondence (

with O'Mahoney with'a view of having i
Gen. Phil. Sheridan placed at the head ;

of the 1'euian army.,.: -
1

Miss Harriet Lane, who presided over j
the White House (luring the admitiigtra-. (
tion of her uncle, President" BucEanauY"(
was married on tho llth inst* sit "Wheat*
.land to^r. Henry E. Johnson, a Baltic' t
more banker. * 1

i

M. Roainet, a Parisian engineer, pr6- I
poses to consume all the noxious air in '

the scwors and underground- places .in .

Paris, by drawing it into tfie furnaces'of i
the different manufactories of Paris. *" \
The road from the city. of Mexico to |Yewi Cruz is lined on each side witll jcorpse?." Every guerrilla is h'ung as soon'

as caught: and the mere fact of a man's
having a suspieiods appearance is Su.ffi- 1

cicut to cause his snmmary execution. ®

The Springfield . (Mass.) Republican \
says in the winter pf 1855 there were i

eight carrier boys employed to distribute e

^hat paper in Springfield..Threc of
these boys are riow cashiers of banks in,. i

or near^prmclield. c

.-twj

CAtotoEIf,
Inltri^|ReyenHeSt:i0ips V j

Persons desirous --of purchaser- dtevCzJpe
9tampa cari be' accommodated Jjyicirditf^atfffia
store Lou^e of Ifr. 'War. jr.:
above tbp market, i "

« -idu f

This indllperisnbleappeD'Kgetoever^^bote-l
hold can bo piirchhscd, By ninlti^fS ^ffli'&®h[
at the Post'Office. This mirab''"
exceeds, by. fir, niiy jpocecdingfqtfe
variety,jtnd. usbfulieds. Priced
cents, .: '&: ? #

"

?f"I
Completion of lite SpotIi C.-vro|>i

lin Rail-ro;t<l lo Cotnmbfii^ j

By tlie Columbia PAo&tizy:* ilearn that tfiej
South Carolina Bfiilroad is finished fhroiigli.%)j
tlie city,.and that through freight is being received

at that place for * Charleston. We con--

graiuiaiu uur ui'igiiuuia u« puwnj awmi^;
lion.

*
" v-ffej

Tlifc Weekly Record. .. :v
We are in receipt of a very neally printed;

wecklyjpapcr entitled the '-Weekly JRecord,^
printed in Charleston, and edited by -Mcssrf
Wood & Biup. It' Is devoted to Ciiristion liter->
nture and a diffusion of General knowledge^
We place it on our list of exchange, \vith pleasure.

; ;j

liisnrnitce Policies.
See Hteuraneo advertisements iti another column.Mr. W. D. iicitOWALL rar.gont for the;

uiome Insurance Company of New York,"
tlio "Gerniunin.", "Hanover," "Niagara," and'
"Republic".Underwriters .Agency.all ofNew
York city. Also, the "Globe Mutual Life InsuranceCompany ofNeW York." The success

ntlending tho above companies for many years
is a clever guarantee of their financial condition.

To Tax Payors. ')
Py refor.ncc.to auVert'sDment it will be-sceu

that tlx) fax-payers of this [town are allowed
until iho lst?®bf February to' pay tlieir taxes for*
l5Go; after which ;imc executions Will be issued
and.double the original tux exacted of-thein.
Gur gentlemanly and courteous, tine collector,
Mr. J. A. ScitUOCK, can be f und at the drug
store of l)r. F. L Zejii*, during business liyiils.

To Tltesc WMOin it mny Con
Ccrtr.

- Persons arc warned against carrying vff hi y
of fbc property of the Railroad conip my in the

»1%^ ^mirlnn f'Lihr.va !tnr/»

already be. n preferred.against certain phru'eSj
and should ihey refuse to desist C orn such trespass

the utmost penalties imposed by law' ixyift
bs-eiiforced.. "See Mr. J. Junk/ flJvcv&l'itia.'it
ia^nnotticr-ecltnr:[i, I.1. u \ IU. r ol Yr. II."
T. Vv\ub. the'General *Siipcriiitondaift of the
ru:d. K

K«oii:lioH<!is(ro!!:»wd by Cap?.
W Eit'Pas* in favor of tlib
Canidi'ii Krancit of ilac S. C.
l*allr«iid During (9ie Sicdcul
Sessions of (!tc Le^isInUsre.
Many clever legislative enactments have

been n:«ic during the r. cent seasior.s of tl:o
General Assembly of South Carolina, nuysc of
v hieli w'er no doubt calculated to advance the
in teresfa of the "respective local constituency of
the ineiuWr introducing the.snnic.others were

rio dotiht prtsontc d, emulating from ptiro and
unseltjsh motives, having hi-.vciw the leconUruelionof the government at largo, but wo
Isave-noithcr scon nor heard of anything being
presente I and prosecuted with more vigor than
tvas-the following resolutions, in addition to
Lhrise offered at-lhc extra, session, by Capt AV.
L; DkPasS.* At the regular session of the Legslature

it would appear, by reference to the
ournais ofthc House, that a considerable dejatcand sharp contest must have ensued boAveenti:c delegation from Ken-haw and the
friends of tho road. Ever mindful of the dear?stand best interests of his Immediate constituency.

(ihongli hot forgetful of the State at large)
Bapt. DkPass, from soino iufonnatior. received
tot ofn favorable character to tho interests of
lie Camden Branch, was induced to offer tho
irst "re solution, though well aware, no.doubt,
;hata resolution cfiuld not restrain tho operaiion.of

an act.but that the attention of tho'
Souso .might bo directed to the notion of the
lirectors ol the road, who, upon their Own responsibility,were destroying the Camden
Branch. This resolution "was postponed for,
!<Jnsidcratiin to the foliowtMg (Jay. As the
lession would adjourn in a few days from the
lime it wu3 introduced, it was doomed necessary'
n me o[jiniou uv uur uo;l^uhuu luivl iiuuiuuiaie

iciion should be taken by "the Legislature, to
jrotect the rights of those intcre'a d in the
Jamden Branch;' thorcfore Capt. DePaSs oTeredtho second resolution, which, after a

warm atid spirited debate,. was\ (ymsidored imnediatoly.andagreed to. 1he report of. the
(udicia'ry Committee being unsatisfactory Capfcn
Repass offered a UtiW set ofresdlutaofis, Vhi'ch"
jaused, wo.loarn, one of the most. interesting
lebates ofth'e whole s'esaidh; but the resolutions
yero parsed by .a laige^lpojority, ajd sent to
he Senato for concurrence, whore they werb
/igorouslylfdyocnted by Gon. Kershaw,-and
jjasscd tho Sebate, we are informed,' undhb
nously. -.

'

... .

:.Capt Leitseb was an,, able coadjutor, in
wessing our claim to the Camden Branch,
is a cbnsfif&ijncy woneed.Teiirh6 detriment in
^gisldtioiij so long as represented by sucli a

jorps of gentlemen as those comprising thet^rshawdelegation. x;
The resolutions are printed,"accompanied willi"

he action of the House prior to their passage,
ind ju3t as they appeared in tho journal of proteodings:.. .'

I- Mr. DePass introduced the followingesolutions; which were ordered for coniderationto.morrott; ,

Resolved, That the Act entitled "An
Vet to lend the credit 61 thb State tp.se:orccertain bonds to be issued fty the

Soisth^afofiera-J^iS'o'^Ct^aty, and
f(»>othcr: pa/poeeBi", ,p.»i8acd st^tbc- pros-.
session .of this <3e^rnb Assembly, .oright
notip <£0-'^tp.opei^fibn^nnl^l ,* .the Pres-,Itjentand. ^|reci^''';6^:^e'|a5S*. K^»4iliiiirfile*with the Com (itrol!cr~ G en oral,

.jui agreement to;reb.uiijl-. ;:ap<j :.Eqli\y-tlici^iWen. Jjljapcfi di^ejwfd^p^^attheearliestpossible *. time, Kndibpv-s»"*Coraptr(d^-Genei%ris¥efebyT directed!'
tol withhold the endowbraents'diroctod to;
"be'madc by liim on theDouda .provided;
;ta by iasuedimider,Jbo;8aid^ct abtilBuchj
an ag^cooveVit- BliiHf lie- cnM eibfnto. :

-wKesofyedi'That 'thp. ^e^ng:.rrescflh^
'fioh. bb seht to,' the..!Senaf6\ fbfcbnco%|.-rt y *v> «> *

:t
renceV \
Mr DePastfWrbdubed .the -fallowing,

resolution; which w.aB considered immediately:, v, !
i" Rcsolacd, That it be referred ..to the;
Committee oh the Judiciary to inquire
and report whether the South ^aVOltbaj
Raihoad Company have not forfeited;
their clmrSer f»V. talcingiup and,destroying
the Ouiiid&i JJruholi ofsaid UortcL:s
: On motion of"Mr.Warlby ;fo lay the»1,kin rtimpfuin Itn
resuuitiou ui) iiiu tuyic, iuc ijnwuvu uv

ing pnfc- will the House ngrdo thereto ? it
was-decided iu the negative. *

Tiic yeas nod nays .were requested,
rtnd arctts follows': Yens, 3-7;.nay8} 4S. .

So the resolution was agreed to'.
Mr. Crayton, from .the Committee ou

Claims, made .reports on the "reports of
the Senate Committee."

;Mr. Campbell, from. the Committee "on
the Judiciary, made a report

Ou.thc resolution of inquiry as to the
forfeiture of the charter of the* South
Carolina Railroad Company ; wLielrwas
considered immediately, and was agreed
to.

Kf. Dcpass introduced the following
resolutions: which were, considered im-~

mediately: .
*

>j

IFAem/A', It.appears timt .the South.
Carolina Railroad -Company has taken
tip a part of the Camdeii Branch of said

i.Road, and Las removed th-b rails therefrom-,;: i :: : *.
'RImIul'J] That the Solicitor of the

i-Mktyh: Circuit he and the same isMrcre|
hy authorized And'-directed to issno it sci.

><fu. against the safd. Company/1 -to show
|*ausd"w'hy tla'ir ehiirtor should not ue

fe:vi.c,.l; .."j
t R^IrcJ, Ti at tLe foregoing rescrlu
Tfiol; t>ese lit .'t o111id" Se ifat o for cuticurirmpi'ti"

moved that the resolutions.,
, , t i_:.i .... ..

'302 OlUuIVW I"' uu KUU un i»y- ura; j

gttif.'lliL' .qiust-on -.UiiVj.-imt ...trill. fe
rfmui^a agrMM-UCTCtO ' 11 WHS UU'JKlC'J 111

the nffg.ilivc.
T! « vi'Ks and.rays wore requested and

lire us.follows ; Was, 32 ; ur.ys, 4S.
So tt'O Jlon.su rufn.-.cd* to agree to tlic

UIOli'.D
'J liy.iofdluJioii was their Bgreid to,

and was ordered to be suit to the" Sen
i: to for u.uan.n unco *.

The So .ate ititttrm-d to the House the
resolutions,"concurred in.

A recent issue of the Tribune thus alludesto tiic soldier:* of the South:
Look at the wist multitude of rolled,

beaten, discoyifired men, whose valor
litis almost 'attoned for the sins of the to*
bollion ! "Onr gallant gray 'brothers arc

even now clamoring around Washington/
ike. "So with the (Juiierals of the rebel.
lion. The giv ntest of tlierii all know a

teacliur of inalhemaeies in a universify
Sherman's antagonists are in the express
and railroad business. Tlic once dreaded I
Beauregard wiii' soil you a ticket from
New Orleans to Jacksbc; and,.ifyou wapt
to scud' a couple of ham's to a friend in
Ilielimom], Joe Johiisohjjbuco commandercf jsreut armies, will carry them. 1-he
man whose xvorlis Crnnt moved upon at,
Donclson edits an inditii-reut newspaper
at New Orleans, while the commander
of the rebel cavalry at Ccrinth is his local
reporter.. "Marshall practices law at New
Orleans;-Forrest is running a saw mill;
Dick Taylor is fio\v having a good time
in Now ifork; Roger A. - Fryor is a daily
practitioner at our courts; and so with
the ritst of this bold, vindictive and ambitionsrace of men/' *:

Love, Law, Tar and .Feathers..
William Calvert, of Laporle,. Indiana,
eloped with Mrs. Nuni}, who "wouldn't
ben nun.". Calvert was arrested and
prosecuted by the wutraged hnsbaody
whose abraded honor \va^ soothed by a

neanng piaster, in tue snnpe 01 a ueca

for a house and lot, which Calvert made
over to one of the Nun children,.' Mrs.
.Nflin was also induced to deed her propertyto her children, whctTtHe twd were

permitted to depart from the temple of
jii§t»ce. On' .leavings £he;./Court." room£Calvert was surrounded by a host of '

sympathizing friends, who conducted
'biti in; tfifitnplrto a neighbbfthg wood,
whdro.they presented him wilhj\ hew
-tSgbtrfuting suit of clothes,, the raw materialof which originally came .from 'the
ihside of a pine log and. the cufeid.e of agoosc.A party pfjlie - lady's friends
were cqDally as gcncrbusly disposed to--;
wards her, But were prevented from car- {
rjing out their designs by thc>: meddle-somointerference of the city marshal!.
'-Calvert was formerly a gay daShing fob
low, but now there, are none so poor as
to do Lim reverence.

The Minister of the Netherlands has
proposed to Secretary McGnlloeh an exchangeof complete sets of the ebine of
his country for those ofiGc TFnifed States'
and the Secretary has given orders to the
idirector of4b6 mint at Philadelphia, to
forward the required coins.

The RotbeMlds.
'.'An amusing advonture fc-related as

having happened to ihe-JSanlr of Kirs;
|g]knd,, which jiad .. *ohimitidd groat1;
^sre^icct 01 refusing to discomrta- lill of
i- lar£e'liraonh t dfhwn Ky .Auselm'lloth-child,of Frankfort, on Nathan Kothchdd>'
cf London. Tho bank- had jiHuglitiiy-re^llotlV ,rtbafc. iliiy dfedbunfbd-;drily*tbefc
own. bills,.and not those of private pereons;'Bnt theyhaif to dowith one

-stronger than the -bank. ''Priva^Vpof^
,6oh8'!" exclaimed Nathan KbthcbiW,i
when they rcpoiied to hiih' ther, facf.j
rajPriyatepersons! I* will make* these
gefftleift'eh see w^iat soVt of private jpe£softsVcqAT' Three weeks .afterwords
.Nathan Rothchild, who had employed
.the internal in gathering all the five
pott fid tiOtbk he cotldproeifrein Englandandon the" continent, presented .himself
at the oank at the opemng of^ihe gtflitto.
TT it ilwo fi-mn li!« nndrPt' Hunk a fit p.

pound note, and they. natuj^Ily counted
out five sovereigns, ami a*-the same time
looking quite aAtonisifdd "that the Baton
Rothschild should have personally troubledbimstll'tbr srch a "';t»ifle. The Bni
rou examined one.hy * cmc thg coins, and
put thi'in into a littfe^tarLVfl8..:bagrI thetj
drawing out ariotlior note, ff'iJrrd, a tenth,
a lniodredih, he never puVfb'o pieces of
gold into tlie bug without scrupulously
ex:!milling them, and in some instances
trying the'iu in the- .baljuietv as he said
"the law gave him X{ie light to do."
The first pocket book bring.- impticd,

and. the fir.-t bag full, l.e jiiissi-d . tliem to
his clerk,,and received a sccoh-lj'.-ond
tlui-i continued t il the close ofihabhnlc'
The Barnn had,employed soyeji. liotg^Jjfb
change'£21,000. But. as ho. li.atljiine
employees. of his- .own
siunc manuer, jt. rpsjulf-wF~thatlhif.h <4fctsfc
of RothseljTl.L tiltd dYiHvif* £il
gold from the bxuk^juiiJ " tliat-ho hVid:^
'occupied th e* f't-11er'vlli.afc no.. Qt 1
could. change"a tingle note.S X.

' Everything which hj^fs-.J-Jte stanvpipf
eccentricity "has always pl(ra?£d* tl'e' I>rr
glisli. I'-Tiioy-werc, Vlicr'far^-thq
day, very,'uinelrnmnscd attl(d jdtfe.'pique"
of Baron RorhschihLv T»1 ioyv^'lf rt
fauglicd IchS when' they SHtv^dijiwix^ufg
flie1 next day a't the''opening tif r'jVe
flanked by his nine; elerks, nTiii'Jvlhitve^
th:s time by many drays, dc-stined- to
carry away the specie. They' jaughed
no longer, when the king o'f bankef^said
with ironic-simplicity: ^ -£-<

.'.Those gentlemen refuse to pvy my
bill>; I b-ivii swum-not to keep theirs.
At tlioirfr:tsuh?~ tn^y 1"trotffy'Tiicm hhat
I, have enough to employ Ibcm for. -two
months!', .

' Fi-r two months ! Eleven millions in
gold diawn from.the ISai'rk of KhgbitKl
which lliev have never possessed." 'The
bank took aLiud. There was souielliing
to be dotie. The next monoo-p-.notice
appeared in tiie.journals that liencTfcirtk
the hank wonid pay Rothschild's _ bills.
#lm euntn nj'thotP ntVtl

77, f
. General 7d. Jeff. Thompson,* formerly
of Missoui i, ami now located in New
Orleans as a Commission uierchantqseiit
the editor of the Pi< at/ui>c a preset) t et a

bottle of Tonibon whiskey on Christmas
day. 'Accompanying the present were

the following lines:
New Okleass, December 25; ! SO3.

^ Dear Picayune, I pray . ..

That on tin's Christinas- day.
You'll iiccrpt this fine t:ott!e of whiskey;

*

For 'tis.fiiUof -"the soul" "

Of "Kentucky of-old,"' . .

And willmakcyon Gel "plucky-and frisky/
There,s ho '-medicine" licrc.

i
No "bitters" nor "beir, ,:

'I here's nothiiig nuVgnod honest drinking^
And'twill make you To 1 good}?'
As all ft-ie whiskey should,

* ' V
And li'jhUn^jour heir/ up to thinking ;V;.

Of hours'tJif't-are'past.
That brought pleasures that last

". Th'Qngh ages of troubles aud sorrow. -

And if on this night'. '
-* ~n"

Toil should go to bed "tight"
Yoii'11 not have the headache to^morroyy.

If. JKFF. TH011PS0NV

m.c.j .L. mi.; .',1 J._:I
vvexjuu lue.ioiiowiug uruur puunsueu4nthe.Chattanooga Oazettr:

Head'.qhs Post Chattanooga, Tenn.1
December.,30, 1865' rfe

[General Orders No. 36.]
Owing to the accuinulatioh of a great

number ol freedmen at this Post, living
without visible" means of support, and
selling derttnralizing examples to those
better disposed, it is hereby ordered that
all colored men who cannot give \ Satis<a*>r>rtrnccnrn.hpfla nf .K^intr onwaivivl in

soine^egibimf^eTripioyiTieot, '. will be'fitrestedami confined in (Ire Military Prison
until employment can be found for

tiiem. 'All. pistols, revolvers, muskets,
;6r ptber arins fpirnd. in tlitpmBc&ion
ofTSei^e pcoplfe; Will be'-taken. from them
and turned over-to/these -Headquarters,
The o(8eer of the City'Gi^ftl, andliient^
Lib.bald, Act, Ass't,' .-I!bSt Provost "Mar-.
shHl/are charged witbr"~iEKehf execution of
this ordcr.^By command ef Wp. Bi
Gnw, Col. Com'dg. " " £>

B.W.PERKINS,
. CoptMn fifid.A. A. G..

A report is current at Chicago that a

prominent rail road officer, understood
to bo Hon. W. B., Ogden, President of
the NortB#estbni Rail Rbad> Who1 bad
invested large^ums in the Nevada silver
niinesj-has received his first ^idoud in
the sliapo of a ton of silver, in bats, v^K
ded at $45,000 to $50,000, based onlhb'
present valno of greenbacks, '

4

Urited. States the.'^
den pints of.
elect from .Floridrf, wore' prb6erfrdi]^X^\

lidded. * "»»jfebduten'M^u^Vwha jfiwusfejed^' -tfp
An amcndTDcnt/(fiircBe;i>ift^^ '»3optc^i"ii[H^ i.'. :;#?

'y??r^../lMtead.'^bjP . :,'<}
JSi^r ~J'\

^iyeq'.i'dt1.:U»'cii$grflcs, by''orders nsq'&.4fr'
8afk^aU;l)y-GenT^eVjWaQ.. Iasi wihtefv*'.; $$,,

in iitcjj/.a:^"'..:'Efe'Arii^'dr^V^cdt).'".
tnaihta^fhg tljiat*'{fie , T :-f

I tbe:H^of.^lolfjilie'-';$_u4t1ie^|fe6S^.^;'*
ascbiiqfto'rctf~r(?bfc'la| 8fli3^tiK^;.^TOy
and submission bei^^Vjjp^wl|;^pS^^v^motioned ; %
?.- ^ it,-'''*;-M

of blacl» a.iuf whites ;li6^re..twmg -;/ f&Sjg
:v'

President's reconstruction ^cd!cy-; denied *" '

that the Sdutbprh StateaVc^'.evcr ijorofthe Unio.fr.; clai^pjjj/ tbrit>JtI^r-:^jre;*.
obedient to the ]an*sv and ongbt iafo~
represented. ;/ '

"

After which the HonsQ -adjOQrned.Ba-'"
til Alonday*. '. -jJ:'.. V:'';'.v-.-;^';: ^' &

~r '; '"[ -V< .' -

The Edito'RiA l. > Tbo" .fiomeJoarnaJ' tbair^mTtfesfl^odi^sXv-l^
biiTdens': --",

' 'Sv.;
V ;It tSi one of tlwj jiafdsldps; of orir .pro**-
fiesMon that- ;. ^

sickness, orio stop fi>r caljfrj i) v ora*nv" *.;.V^
"may *' cjiiij&v'

;i^t reik'hia&atet ,.-. ^
and ganger; fronii.

1t^tb&jonr'ua 1 ist 'njjSsi
\ 'fp&iti fy..-«y» -. a>t«eWd- \.

r tivoju nb&t£fr> '

<.

s ?pwrjm$ji£itd9 taemlnid ftaqni tfic mt»&'
411SIU : juiTf ;-.

r >.'
>tbo world' ?

" '

: Ibuk*^
; ^iipon Uro^^^'^Vi^rHP- il^'rBtliao-.did-- ~

ii|inn tbs-iiiau t'irit w^-outung-liay. HeV-..''

pMca%;W-mM,Ttfifjwp-:
has b'fcen
been rc-csWbliabeq^#i%yftfPffilp5^2?^-%'"
obudieiice to tlfc^

, HtjlUiiiwlt uuutaijg^^^
al Union..fl^fidcirt «fuhns&riv.^ ;

.
1 l.aye'nnlltinpfio qualify;; 'Untiring to*'

modify; notjiiiig to rctriirt. In forintr;'
via \ s tlicrc »ras but one Kansas to Buffer
under illegal po.wcr^.Now there are </.
ocu A'uiifut.irX suffering only as one sufsercd:'therefore, sir, {wcli-veii. premore^. . .

J.haihor.G, sy is !h; cw>:itiity of the jnrca.
onVWft&irtvtC^ii^ji ifa tutmtmy. -Jit- thv* ;

doyk of FruitAivi
nor An the PteMdont's polic^T""^
Dreaming theorists . lui^iue .. tbop^ f

States -Jjr.ve never been tmi of the Utiioiw* '

They must be governed an. Tertitorias"Sr
the Democrats and tlio' Southerners, will,.
ut the very Grst-eleclion, take potffwSToiu
of the wKito hoy«ft arid .the. hulls of .Con- .

«^«!»~j^»acfd<!wt';Stevens,- Republican : »
' ie,idef*ii» Congress.
^c.Hqw tp F«es?s Welu.A friend ito*
-form,us that he hired a smatfc ^colored \

.b6yT>-ome .time'ago,as honse Servant, and
the bov-^rVed tniu fatthfully.for a very : *

*

moderate compc.nRatiqn.>vP^^a«d.wtf%
however, uneasy m-tnirintkon unep'eitft. >

the l»oy"<fres8i.d! -/nrteir. -better
6rop[oyce;-iin<!'it tv'ns; impossible
d^rs^pch tidienee fiie casB* ca:ii^ tP, .^ptir-^ r

; cjutae/tii&lhie c.'othcs Jic, wore. Vi»ioirtU'-"!
nfiiiWiirg taW_<j^ob^rpT) 8(S£ctIfin^^o/
Assiiifiiar naturef-Arose jpainfnily^|pi#(^ *

disturbed nniod, and -he tkuernirneel
quiBtjdn tbe tnysfrejapug,*

' ;'.t
s.o (i,A Vhinnr'wiift-dnne.'.Tliironefc* '

iW IV uv^« W*w "7.-.v^.T. -1-7.- ...

"tioVwas satisfactorily
pUys;nigb*X6w #aek. will a party dat

'doji't^ondftretan^ do game Dke- X' daea«fy
.OAitbestoii Vcws. - ]

* S ; ir

Ztfii J.J *

' Wuxtb'Labob For Cotton CuLTtuuci
^r.TlrpOlualcston. Ne-ws Las the

r F
A gentleman from the Son~thwe?t has

A'adb aft OTrirtfgm^
ton land'%;'fi%;^«ed)8k:Jj^^eri Ha£*
.says.that this plan is hefng;ta'jgely iJppr'*^.
ted in. TcnneM^Alhtrfinai'and Arkninsris; ; He;also informs'n9 r tQit' .

.' *

North'ern capitalists are re'adiljt.adVitt^^j - «

ingftip»tal.for'the purposfi ofpafftmg^n'':
shares;-thai' soeie'ties/ arfe Formed IffkiU;; »

fur^h labor -for a* ebmmlssioii, a$N3fi&'r
ftin nffoiil l>ao oTToa/tv Kf>r*n tfl fldl'ftnCft"
tyridsthat four months .'ago,.c6ukt fiatfe'v ?

been booght for-$20 to $00 aa acre-'
. c.<* *..:.; ,

An "editor and hie ITlfe" trcre warfiTp^ .

out in the bright moonlight one creftirigv;.
all editors' Wives, she Waseff a^cjcwf

ceediogb? poetic nature, and;said to be?'
-mate,.°Notico that r ihdbn; 'Bow' -eeSfecv' *"li

nbd bright; and beautiifhl .

thinker i.oticingfit," .xeturnedibVediMr,
"for anything lea thnn-tfiousmd-Tirtes.^
a dollar eentsJoHv^l^^ines?* r.

A little boy five year$,old Was caroedP-^
off%- eagles while playing in the woods. '

noar Mayncsvillle, M^ last Octdbcr. ,

His bodv was fdanti
nearly all the flesh entirely picked off
.the bones. ... - .& :':

Tho losses of -the Jtatv Yodi-^inr ln-'
sbranco Company By* flfe'

"

were. $43,139,000. ...
"

. _

.;T% «.'* i-.rv Xir%- \


